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FRiOM

" TILE V A1) E MIle UM")

%we fouiid a piece of' hall' huru-lt paper which had
ap)iLentlV beCil .1 portioni of. the w'idding: of' a
gui>l. lEt wZs- a1 simili portion oir :î letter. but 0uîlY
01 oi( od ho bciade out, and that. was moerc.
ly the Word 'aid''but the li:îîdwî'itirng seclilled
Ei iilia'-o îîîîîehi so, thiat Ellen starCed Mien
sh«ie saw it.'

Wlhosc hiatd waîs it in?'"

'Yes, JEIIen andu i1 conîparcd the word witlî
the >allie une ii i s lettcr's, and it "'as p'i'oy
th li sine. Your asiassini nîust bc a cîep»
deut orlîis. "

"That docs tiot folliwv ny deair; hop inay have
iiorey sfo1en or fouu 1 tho lette>'. A ii>i m
w'ould nlit u.'dûl. iiîîoîer iii such, a inlai>nr, would
lie 4-îiilcy of :îiy iQî.

i1 tlîouglît, that 1 had .ioinod one lïîîk of the
clî;iîî whicli is to dliicover liiii», but 1 tcar tînut
1 ile(eived iyei.

I>Pcrlîaps not, Alice. This may hc a linik of'
that chaiu ; buit I o10Y caution voîî niot to have
ton hi-gh hIoptos le>t t.lîey îna.y provedluie'

.Just thonî Eljlen Fostcî' camne in and jo'ined
the lov'er..

'Upon iny wvord, Charles.'' she.said, "YOU~

have a inoýDt unlraciulous wny ol' gottîngý, into dan -t
ger. [Iowevei'.iiu the last iinsltaîlce you were
not alonc 'n it, and that. doos niot în:uke it so

1 iusit conffess Elleii thiat love':eî' inuehi 1
al)preciate the moiit ni'r goud Society I C.no
sec titat it is any advaiîtage ini a case of' dî'own-
ing."t

ccWhlat a, capital re;' ier you are, Ctaî'les.I
T ain lan with ' ir logic. I î'etr:îct muy
Woî'ds; but tlîeî yoa iviIl co'nfess that it is vei'y
unpleasalit to he :ilonc, especîally whlcn onle is
in a disagrecable situation. Amn I îîot iiht?

MAoue,' nîuiitteî'cd Chai'les, as lie înu:sed
over the' word; have been alone loîîir

enogbaîi lokiu uplieanswcî'ed, gaily,
noitis bad o'ng :îloîîe, is it not Alice ?-won't

you mîaille the dzy?"
Let ne nmine it,'' said Ellen, " and l'Il say

tlis(ii-d ýweek. How doos that suit your views,
Char'les, anîd yours, Aliece?''

Al"tgi'eed,'' said charles, jumping froni biis
cair, and playfully gi'asping Alîee's liand.

Won't this day wcek do as well as next ycar? "
Alice blushîced and looked en'ue as any

younig lady iiiglht bc expected to do uîider the
en'ewMnstancecs; and 1Bî'len niade lier escape
fri'on the i'ooin, leaving the loyers to finish the
coniversation theniscives. *Xe need nlot give al
t!iat wvas said p)ro and con; the resuit of' it was
iliat the day of 'Elleîî's ehloosing wvas agrcd on,
and pi'cparations iîiîiiediately coin inenced for
the %vddng hich wvas to bo on a grand Scale.

M's. Alton cnteu'ed a f'eeble protcst against
the shortuess of the notice but as she -%vas' in a
deeided ininority, she waived lier objections
as ail îiiinorities should do, and accepted the
situation.

GENUINE.
Thte bottoni of thîe

neck touches thc whiite
lino below it.

IBackgî'iouîîid is coin-
posed of crossed' linos
vonr; close together.

AUl tue lotters in
Certificado' are o? the

saule size.

FORGED.
Tho bottom of tue

neck docs nt o t nearly
toucli thîe whîite 1 i n o
below it.

'fli hes in the back-
ground arcef urt 7ze r
apart.

The letters 'DO' o?
Certificado' are srnall-

e>' tlîan the rest o? the
letters.
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SPAIN.
Foî'gcry No. 2.

GENUI E. FOROGED.
Woi'ds 'Coî'î'o' and Woi'ds ' Corî'eo' and

Franco' are nfi' iodei'- ' Franco, .11'e verji large,
ate size, anîd dIo not, in and i tch lu se voe ri a

ariy place, touieli t Il e places, the whîite lino
wlieline below tli. belowv ioni.

The queon lias a nez tho quooni's nl o se i s
?'t'wcssc. pe'f'eetly straight.

18-51. ITead of' Q"7îeen to thîe riglit. 6 o.,
black. iteot. Date iîidicated.

Foî'gery, No. 1.-
GENUINE. riORGED.

In tlîis Staiiip also The queen's 11080 is
the qîîoen h as a e z quite straight.
retrousse. C orn er ornaments

(joi'ier ornainents are arc oîîly coîîposcd of
cOIoipoed of' ili ilî e or, flue folds.
ten fhtlds. Tho black Black lino surrouind-
Elle suî'îounidiîg thie in- ing the iuscî'iption and
Seriptîon and Value, is value, is .7'emau'kably
very tliin. tlnck.
Thle end of thie qiieen's he end of tie queen's
liai>' almost touches the Iiair docs not it e a rly
borda, lino. toucli the border lino.

Thleft liand hottoîu The left hiand bottoin
cornier of the queen's cornier of' the queen's
neok alîîuost touches the net'k is sonue ditance
border. fî'oin the border.

Forgery, No- 2.
GENUINE. riORQED.

Above t Ii e wreath There are only six
nine s tr o ke s nay b sti'kes-b o ve the
connted. wvreath..

Thue shiading of the The slîading of the
chia and neck is coin- chia and necIk is com-
posod wvlolly o? little posed of both dots aid
dots. Ues.

Die'printed. Lit1ograplicd.

1850. Hlead o? Qucen to thîe leftù. Reet. 5
rmies, einnîaînon. Date indicatod.


